
Subject:                             Enquiry For Photo Booth

booking@partyrockerevents.com

 
Hello,                                                                                                                     
 
Congratulations on your event and thank you for your enquiry with us.
 
Our Mirrors is an open air photo booth that is feature packed. The Photo booth is sure to keep 
your guest entertained and break the ice during your event. Customizable print layout, various 
backdrops and frames and an MMS feature for your guest to text their photos directly to their 
phones.
 
Choose from our two unique products
 
 
 



Mirror X-finity is luxury Photo Booth with the newest technology in the market. We are one of 
the few companies offering the Mirror X-finity in New York currently. It’s is a fully interactive 6ft 
mirror with elegant looks, amazing quality, instant print, the Mirror X-finity Photo booth is sure 
to keep your guest entertained during your event
 
Aura X-finity is what we call the small giant fully interactive and the gold standard of the 
portable photo booth market. Featuring smooth tilting, mirrored faceplate, gorgeous 
ring light and much more.
 
Whatever your preference and budget is we have the perfect product for you. See below for our 
prices and packages;

Aura & Mirror X-
Infinity Services Offered $400 & $700

2 Hrs Silver
$600 & $900

3 Hrs Gold
$750 & $1000
4 Hrs Diamond

Hassle Free Delivery, 
Set-up and Removal
Hight-Quality Photos 

(DSLR Camera)
Choice of 2x6 Strips 

Or 4x6 Photos
Unlimited Pictures

Unlimited Prints
Standard Print 

Template And Start 
Animation.

Creative Props and 
Accessories

1-2 Enthusiastic 
Booth Attendant with 

Photography 
Experience

Built in Game & 
Picture Sign Feature
Digital Copy Of All 

Photos Taken
FREE Travel in New 

York City
Choice of Pemium 

Backdrop
Deluxe Scrapbook

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 Red Carpet, Velvet 

Ropes and Stanchions

https://www.partyrockerevents.com/photobooth.php?page=9
https://www.partyrockerevents.com/photobooth.php?page=11


Due to high demand for our Photo booths we are filling dates fast. I will advise you reserve your 
date as soon as possible.
 
Its only $100 deposit to reserve your date and the deposit goes toward the overall balance. The 
great thing about us is that you can make payments along the way or pay the full balance 14 day 
prior to the event.
 

RESERVE YOUR DATE TODAY AND GET $50 OFF OUR 3 AND 4 HOUR PACKAGE! USE COUPON 
CODE: 50PROMO

Please do let me know if you have any questions or you have any specific needs that was not 
highlighted above will be glad to answer them.
 

Regards,

George

Team Lead

T: (347) 278-2726

www.partyrockerevents.com

https://book-my-booth.com/partyrockerevents.com/booking/book.php
http://www.partyrockerevents.com/
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http://www.facebook.com/partyrockerevents/
https://instagram.com/partyrockerevents_?igshid=gc8zuresg2hn
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB76ByexlSwYpaPP9DDFgtw?view_as=subscriber

